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MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 27, 1880.

A Strong GovcrameHt.

Strength Grows Out of tbo Benclicence, uut
tlio Amount of Power.

From Seymour's Ullca Speech.
Wc find that many fair-mind- ed men rc-cei- vo

the terms nation and national with
favor because they have vague ideas that
they will give more strength to the general
government and security to our Union. We
all seek to make our government strong.
Wc all pray that our Union may stand for-

ever. Uut it is a fatal error
to suppose that the strength of a
government grows out of the amount
and not the beneficence of its power.
There is truth in the maxim that the gov-
ernment is best which governs best that
which cives the larccst measure of freedom,
rights of conscience, of persons and of
property. That government is tno most
enduring which lifts up its citizens into a
sense of the rights and duties of their pos-

itions; which trains them to watch and
guard the public welfare: which makes
them bold, free and enterprising and im-

bues them with the proud feeling that gov-

ernment belongs to them and not they to
trovemment. Let us turn our eyes from
this system which thus gives strength f
and duration to the nepotisms 01 tnc
world where all jurisdictions arc in the
hands of monarchs, upheld by all the
powers of the state, its treasures and its
armies. The thrones which topple in civ-

ilized Europe are those which arc overload-
ed by jurisdiction. The monarch who
holds unlimited sway over the greatest
umpire ; who commands vast armies ; who
claims control over the lives, liberties and
conscience of men, is the one who dares
not walk the streets of his capital. He
trembles for his LIifo in the recesses of his
palace. This dread of assassination or
revolution docs not grow out of peisonal
defects of character, but from the princi-
ples of government which constantly bring
him in collision with the conscience, the
aspirations and the interests of his sub-

jects. In marked contrast with thiswc
"find auothcr great empire that is governed
by a woman, whoso appearance in the
streets of her capital is hailed with accla-

mations of loyalty and affection. Uut her
jurisdiction is divided with l'ailiament
and shielded from prejudice and passion
by distribution of power. It is not true
that any power given to a government
which brings it in conllict with any class
of citizens or any section of its domain
gives it strength.

the :ki:ati:st i$li:ssing.
a .iiiiiilf imro :.s 1'i'IiumIv. that culi--

every time, :tiiI prevents di-e- ae by keeping
the Hood pure, stomach regular, kidneys uiui
liver active, is the greatest ble-s-ln- ever con-
ferred upon man. Hop Hitters is tliatiemeily,
anil its proprietors are being blessed liy thou-
sands who have been saved ami otiivil by it.
Will yon try it? See other column.

A Word to Our Headers.
When von read of a remedy tliatwillciucnl

dWeascs.'hcwaroof it; but when vou read et a
pure vegetable compound which claims to
cure onlv certain parts et the body, and fur-
nishes high proot thai it docs this, you can
safely try ami with the assurance that it will
help you. Tliis is just what Warner's Sale
Kidney and Liver Cure does. It cures all
troubles el t lie lower portion et Hie body and
none others. It will not help Ihe toothache,
earache nor consumption, but it will put your
body In a vigorous and healthy btatc where
you can enjoy lile and appreciate its good
things. Try it. -

LEGAL notices.
0!' JOHNM. GOOD, LATH OFINSTATE City, deceased. Letters of

administration n said estate having been
gran toil to the undersigned, all persons indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and the-- e having claims or demands
against the same, will prc.-e-nt them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned.

SAM I' El. WORST,
W. it. Wils.o. Administrator.

AUorncv, cp25-;tdo:rw

OK MICHAEL TK1SSLEK,ESTATE the Cilv el Lancaster, deceased.
Letters on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all person
indebted to said decedent are requested to
make immediate settlement. and those hav-

ing claims or demands against ihe estate el
said decedent, to make known the same to the
undersigned, lesiding at Xo. 1 East King
Street, Lancaster, Pa.

CATHAlilNK 1 TRIsSLKR,
kati:tuisli:u.anxetta i". trlsslek,

auglS-Utdoaw- . Exccutrivcs.

Instate on:, n.sro;VKits iiakkku-B- j
ger, lale et Lancaster city, deceased.

Letters testaiueiitarv on -- aid estate having
been granted to th" undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto arc request! d to make imme-
diate settlement, audtho.-- e having tliMtiis or
demands, against the same will pifscul nit--

without delay for settlement to the tinder-bigne- d,

residiiij. in Lancaster, t'a.
ALEXANDER.!. HAKBEKGEI',

Lxecu'.oi.
.!. L. mkiam-- t. Ally. au'JO.do.uv

lASTATK OF .JOHN TOML1NSON, LATE
l2i of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters tes-

tamentary on said estate having been grant-
ed to thu undersigned, all persons lmlebtcd
thereto an; requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and thee having claims or demands
against t lie will present lliem without
delay for settlement to ihe undersigned.

ROBERT FAULDIXG.
ROBERT TOMLIXSOX,

Executors'.
W. A. Wilson, Attorney, scpG-Ktdoa-

OF AHOLPI1 SUII31I DT, OF THE17STATSC of Lancaster, deeM. Letters testa-
mentary on said estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are expected to make immediate payiuent.und
those having ilainis or demands against the
same, will prcscnllhcin ithout delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned, lesiding in the
City el Lancaster.

:.l AUG A 11 ET SCH M 1 1 )T. Exccut 'ix.
. A. Covlk, Attorney.

OF WILLIAM VIESEK, LATEESTATE city, deceased. Letters tes-
tamentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
baid decedent are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the estate el said decedent to
make known the same to the undersigned
without delay, residing at No. .rr27 West King
street, Lancaster, l'a.

I'ETEIt ALLAHACII, Executor.
II. F. Davis, Alt'y. sepl5-tdoa-

OF NELSON TALltOT. LATE OFESTATE township, Chester county,
deceased. "Letters testamentary on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said decedent aie request-
ed to make immediate settlement, ami those
having claims or demands against the estate et
said decedent, to make known the same io the
undersigned without delay.residingin Iloiyy-broo- k

township, Chester county, l'a.
JOHN .1. TALBOT.

Supplee r. O.
II 1. Davis, Chester County, l'a.

Attorney.

ClUy.l LVX (ILASSWAlt:.

NK WAKI'.

AT

CHINA HALL.
We are constantly icceivin something new

and novel iu

Fancy Goods, China, Lamps,
Glassware, &c.

Don'l fail to see them.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 EAST KING STKEET.

J UCATIONAL.

MUSEUM AND SCHOOLPENNSYLVANIA The school year of 1SS0-8- 1

will begin Monday. Sept. 13. Instructions
for young men and women in Industrial Draw-
ing, Fainting and Modeling as applied to the
arts. Send lor circulars to THE SECKETAKY,
15 S. Seventh street, Philadelphia.

E ACA1EMX CONNECTED WITH
Franklin and Marshall College oilers su

advantages to young men and boys whoSerior cither to prepare for college or to obtain
a thorough academic education. Students re-
ceived at any time during the school year
Send for circular. Address

liEV. JAMES CKAWFOED,
cUlslvd Lancaster, Pa.

jw.l.aMH j.iia
medical.

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS

Though Shaking Like uu Aspeu Leaf
Willi the chills and fever, the victim et malaria
may sllll recover by using this celebrated spc-cih-e,

which not only breaks up the most ag-
gravated attacks, but prevents their recur-
rence. It is inllnitely preferable to quinine,
not only because it docs the business far more
thorough! v, but also on account of it perfect
wholcsomcncss and invigorating action upon
the entire system.

ter feUlO HI ail iirilgglHUS auu wnuuin h"i""- -

Uy.

OSTETTEK'S BITTER'S FOK SALE ATH Lochcr's Drug Store, 9 East King street.

TVTEKVIN'E, OK TONIO SPECIFiCA.
ll A BOON TO BOTH SEXES.

A REMEDY WITHOUT A RIVAL for all
diseases arisii'g Irom Nervous Debility, Sexual
Disorders, over Indulgence of Vicious Habits,
as well as from the prostration el old age. Its
curative properties in violent and chronic
forms of the following diseases have been ut- -

ii iihm lii-i- in iiie for over lortv years, and
is to-da- y the most popular remedy for the dis-
eases above mentioned in the WOULD. It can
be used without regard to diet, is pleasant in
taste, and belter than all, it is a sure, sate ami
certain cure. It is no quack medicine, but
stands upon its own merits, as any trial wil
iiinplv demonstrate. Since 1S3G this remedy
has always been sold for a much larger price
than that for which it is now sold ; but owing
to the act tliat the lime lor the payment el
an enormous royalty upon its manufacture has
expired, it is ottered to Hie sullering of both
sexes at one dollar per package, so as to be
within the reach of all; at which price it will
be sent to any addiess tree et further charge.

Address
DR. WILLIAM YOUNG,

V, Spruce Street, Philadelphia.
May be consulted on all diseases by mail.

INVESTIGATION !

1K.;KI:i:m: has successfully treated over
NMol'the. moitdillicult clironie (so called) in-
curable cases during a seven month's practice.
The uiostot them had been the rounds of the
leading physicians or Lancaster county. Now
DII.G1CEE"XE is ready at any time to meet a
committee et the Lancaster County Medical
Society at the Opera IIouso or elsewhere to dis-
cuss the merits et Omnipathy ami iprove Its
superiority over all other pathies in vogue.

Tlie people are greatly interested and de-
mand the fullest investigation. Invalids are
every week dying in this county whose lives
could be saved. Is there any subject about
which the masses are more eoiiecrneu man
restoration to health, and the prolonging of
their lives?

Dr. G. originated and is now the owner of SSI

Medical Fads. He especially warns the public
against the numerous couutciieits now oJlercd
the people.

CONSULTATIONS FREE.

Catarrh Cured For 50 Cents.
CL'llE quick roi: cataukh SENT TO

ANY ADDK ESS FOK 50 CENTS.

DR. 0. A. GREENE,
No. 230 NOKTII QUEEN STKEET,

Lancaster, l'a.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. Slavmaker, Agent for Keigarl's Old
Wine Store, uy a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who lias extensively used
the lirandy referred lo in his regular practice.
It is commended to the attention et those

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stiinulanl

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine of great potency in Hie cure
el some et the destructive diseases which
hweepuwav their annual thousands et victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we. pre-
sent to the lavorablo notice et invalids espe-
cially those alllicted with that miserable dis-
ease" Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which j

nothing more or less than
Brandy.

The aged, with feeble appetite and more or
less debility, will lind this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills ami aches. I5e it, however

strictly understood that we prescribe anil use
but one article, and that is

KEIGAliT'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young friend, 11 K
SLAY5IAKEK. This Krandy has stood the
test lor years, and has never failed, as far
as onr experience extends, and wc therefore
give it tlie preference over all other Jiranilics,
nomalterwith how many jaw-breaki- French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would sullice to
buy all the lirandy to cure any such case or
cases. In prool of the curative powers el

Reigart'a Old Brandy,
In cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon mini
bers el" witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been alllicted
witli an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number el
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; lie liad sour eructations con-
stantly no appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McG rami's Koot
Beer. He is a Methodist, ami then, as now,
preached at times, and in his discourses often
declaimed earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to try

Relsart'a Old Brandy,
In his e.isc, he looked up with astonishment,
but after hearing cif its wonderful cHecls in
Hie cases of some of his near acquaintances, he
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Krandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken he was a sound man, with
a stomach capable of digesting anything which
hejcliose to eat. He still keeps it ami uses si lit-
tle occasionally; and since lie has this medi-
cine he has been of very little pecuniary benc-l- it

to the doctor. A I'uactisino I'uvsiciah.

I!. K. SLAYMAKER,
AOEUT TOE

lloigarl's Old Vine Store,
Established in 1785,

AND DEALER IN

FINE OLD KKANDIES, S1IEKKIES, SUPE- -

K10K OLD MADEIKA, (Imported in 1S19,

13:7 and lSi.) CHAMI'AONES O
KVEKY KKAND, SCOTCH ALE

POKTEK, BKOWN STOUT.
No. at) EAST KINO ST.. LANCASTER, l'A

JiOBES, UJjANKJZl'S, AC.

OIGN OIT THE KUrXALO HEAD.

ROUES! ROBES!!
BLANKETS! BLANKETS

I have now on hand the Largest, Kikt and
Cueai'est Assortment of Lined and Unlincd
KUFEALO KOKES in the city. Also LAP
AND IIOKSE KLANKETS of every descrip-
tion. A full line of

Trunks and Satchels,
Harness, Whips, Collars, &c.

dKepalrlng neatly and promptly done.- -

A. MILEY,
10S yorth Queen St., JMncastcr.

JDNEV Vv'UKT FOR SALE AT LOCH- -K era' Drug Store, 9 East King street.

ASTRICH BRO8 AJtVMRTUXMXKT.

ASTRICH BR0.S'

Lancaster Bazaar
13 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

FAIL SEASON 1880.

The Reason has opened and we ure now
ready to show to our numerous trleaus anu
patrons the most complete assortment or
iroods In each and every department, which
has ever been seen In this city. That o ur price.
are positively the very lowest Is no n ecu 01

mentioning, and ladies which have favor edns
with a call on our opening days arc convl nccu
now that our store Is the place to go fc mr
everything which ladies may need tocomj-'ici- e

their Fall Outfit. Kelow we mention stmo
UpCClUlUCS WUIUU piCUSU liunuu.

Dp TTiiiii Department.

FRINGES.

.Winch Silk Kringc.Clienillc and Kcadin; a yard
Kfch Silk and Chenille Fringe 41c
Elegant Silk and Chenille Fringe,.. 00c "

heavy Chenille Fringe, broad bead-
ing ..COcayard

4&incu heavy Chenille and Kead h ringo
COe a yard

4V:-iuc-h Fine Chenille ami Onibs Fringe
fife a yard

Much Chenille and Bead Fringe..... 75c "
Most elegant ami handsome h rings at 80, S3,

J5c, $1,1.10, 1.12. 1.25 and upwards.
A handsome line of Passcmcntcricb in all

HTasse'l On.amcnts in Silk, Chenille and
Beads. Loops, Spikes, Cords and Spikes.

BUTTONS in Horn. Metal, Bronzo. Ivory,
Silk, Crochet, Ac, of the latest designs am. in
endless variety.

SATINS.
A good black, well covered Satin for .75c a yard
A most elegant Satin for $1 '

Black Satins at $1.20, 1.40, $1.00, worth con-

siderable more.
Elegant Colored Satins In all the new similes

for St n J,
Trimming Silk at 75c
SilkVelvetsiuallcolorsautlBIack.
Velveteens in all colors.

Brocaded Velveteens,.. silklllnj.1.
finished,

t'nlifiilnnllo
(jc a yard.

j compieie line ui jhukiv iwitim,
A good Velveteen, line black 41c a yard
A most elegant one at
Fine Silk Finished Velveteens at 75c, 90c, $1.

Dress Linings or all kinds,
Paper Muslins and Cambric c a yard
Waist Lining, good quality . .,8c and 10c
s5ilcii A o

MILLINERY.
Having now on hand a handsome variety el

TKIMMED KONNETS AND HATS,
we offer the same for inspection, and are pre-

pared to sell them at most reasonable prices.
Our assortment of Flowers and I eathers

cannot be surpassed ; it oilers everything In
ine line.
Large, hand some roses iuc

Fine French Kosce and Flowers, Sprays.
Wreath. Feather Bands, WingsBirds, etc.

In real Ostrich, Plumes we offer some re-

markable line goods at most reasonable
11 vices
Kcal Ostrich Tips, in all colors 5'.c
Most elegant Ostrich Tips. 3c

We keep a very fine line of I rench i elt
Hate whicii is well worth inspection.

FINE PLUSH HATS,
Derbys J0
FinoDerbys ...... 7.c
A most handsome Derby, trimmed ami bound"with sat in
Straw Sailors and Walking Hats ic

OUK WOOLEN GOODS' department is
stocked with the best hand-mad- e goods, which
we are selling cheaper than ever :

Shetland Shawls, handmade c
Very large Shawls i
Heavy hand-croch- Shawls l.Ja
Ladies hand-mad- e Shetland Wool Opera Cir

culars ?h
The same, silk stitclied J?
Ladies' handmade Sleeveless V aists ..$1
Twilights, hand-mad- in all colors. ..IMS
Hand-croch- and elegant Baby-carriag- e

Covers ; ,';
Child's Walking Cloaks, hand-mad- e $l.a
Ciiihl's hand-ma- de Split Jackets 'J?c
Child's Wool Jackets ....... .Site, 41c

A choice line of boys' and girls' handsome
Zephy Caps..'

LINEN WARE.
Towels .5c a piece
A largo line Towel ................be
A very large, all linen Towel only. .10o
A line glass Towel le
Fine Damask Towls 23c, 25c
Herman Imported Linen Towels.
Toweling by the yard from 5c up
German linen Table cloths, 7--1 $1

All linen Bureau Covers Coc
Napkins in great variety and at low prices.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
All linen Handkerchief 5c
Gents' all linen Handkerchiefs 10c
Ladies all linen Handkercliier8,heiiistitched He
Ladies fine linen Handkerchiefs, hem--

stitched ........-- . .1Jc
Ladies line Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs.
Infants' Merino Cloaks and Shawls.
Infants' short and long Dresses.
Our line of

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
is well known to ovcry lady, but Is more com-
plete now in variety than ever bclore.

CORSETS.
1 1 in Core Corsets 23c
A good, hand-mad- e Corset .aic
An excellent Corset, side stceIed,double busk,

nil fc- otiilirriiilorpil ................... .4 Jc
A mnst beautiful Corset Kic
The "Pavillion" Spoon Busk, side steels... 75c
Our well known o "Parisian " ..$1

an excellent thing lor stooping pceple 75c

Felt and Flannel Skirts a full line.

RIBBONS
in nil widi lis mid all the new shades.

Fancy Kibbons of most handsome and ex
quisite pauerns.

LACES of every style and description. Our

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

Uihe. most eomoleto in this town, comprising
all the latest novelties in Cotton as well as
Woolen Hose.

BALBKIGGANS.
Notwithstanding the enormous rise in the

price of Imported Hosiery wc are still selling
a heavy Bafbriggan Hose, Full Kegular Made,
Silk Clocked, lor '25c a pair
lli:ivv Dark Cotton Hose. Kcgulur Made.

Fancy Silk Embroidered Centre, for.20c apair
Gray and Black Mixed Cotton Hose, richly

Embroidered up the Sides, Kegular Made,
for. - 5c a pnir

Ladies' Kibbed Merino Hose, Kegular Made, in
White and Colored, for 25c a pair

Ladies' Heavy tjuaiiiv I'lain uoiorcu uoiton
Hose, Full Kegular Made, Full Fashioned In-
grain Colors 39capair

Ladies' Heavy German Imported Gray and
Black Mixed Cotton Hose, Full Kegular
SIiiilc. c iv pjur

Ladies' Hair-line- d Cotton Hose, Imported
31c a pair

Gray and Black Mixed Supcrflno English Hose
Full Kegnlar Made, Extra Finish.. .ftfc a pair

Ladies' Super-stou- t British Long Hose, Full
Kegular Made, Light and Dark Drab Hair
Striped ...81c apair

Ladies' very heavy Dark Cotton Hose, Cross--

barrcd......... ...$1 apair
A full assortment of Ladies', Gents' and Chil-

dren's German, French and" English Hose,
Childs' French Kibbed Hose in Cotton and
Wool, Chillis' Plain Cashmere lloso with Fancy
Centre

Infants' Wool Hose, warranted not to fade
or shrink 30c a pair

MEDAILLE D'OK ALEXANDER,
Positively the best Kid Gloves ever sold for
the price.

A complctol assortment in Black white,
cream, flesh, pearl, drab, brown, 4c

98c a pair
$1.G

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS IN ENDLESS
VAK1ETT.

FALL UNDERWEAR
For Ladies, Gents and Children.

We have, no doubt, the best assortment anil
the lowest prices,

ASTRICH BRO.'S,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

NEW GOODS FOR THE FALL TRADE, AT

GhinSTDAKBR'S.
LADIES,, for-"New- , Desirable and Cheap Rufllings, Cotton Trimmings, Ruchings, Blaek Silk Fringes, Satins,

Black and Colon sd Silks, Buttons, all Kinds, Corsets, Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves, Hosiery, &c, call at GTJNDAKErVS.

For a Good tand Cheap Crape Bonnet or Hat, Crapo by the yard, Crapo Veils, Linen Collars and Cuffs, call at GUN
DAKAR'S. Ladr es, we will open to-da- y all the Latest Novelties in Millinery, &c, call and examine our tock, at

GrTJNDKER'S,
142 & North Queen Street,

-

MZLZLNXY.;

NOTICE LADIES!
We arc receiving daily all the Latest Styles and Novelties in

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY.
MILUNERY GOODS AND DRESS TRIMMINGS of the Finest Qualities in our City,'

SILKS, SATINS, FRINGES, SILK VELVETS IN ALL SHADES,
LisOs Thread and Kid Glovca, Laces, Neck Tics, in all the Latest Novelties.
3,4PJF.S! If you want a first-cla- ss stylish HAT or BONNET go to IIAUGIITON'S for they keep nothing but

first-clas- s Goods, firstclass Milliners, and buy their Goods at first class Houses, Importers and
; therefore we receive all the latest styles daily. Wo keep the
Largest, the Greatest Variety, the Finest and the

Lowest Prices in our city at

M. A.. HAJJGKHTON'S,
NO. 25 NORTH QUEEN ST.

DJtr aooBB.EAr

TO STATE FAIR
VISITORS !

INVITATION,

A Cordial Invitation to visit
my store, and to make use of
it during your stay in the city.

In the waiting-roo- m, you
enter from street, you
may rest with ladies and chil-

dren; leave parcels,
and enjoy many other little fa-

cilities.

I want you to see my place
and business; and to learn how
easily, safely and advantageous-
ly you can send there from your
homes for almost everything.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets
and City Hall Sqmiro, Philadelphia.

sep lOtd

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS.

T ANCASTEK

BOILER MANUFACTORY,

SHOP ON PLUM
Orroemt the Locoxonvx Works.

The subscriber continues to manufacture
BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINES,

For Tanning and other purposes
Furnace Twlcrs,

Bellows Pipes,
Sheet-iro- n Work, and

Blacksmithing generally.
tar Jobbing promptly attended to.
auRl8-ly- d JOHN BEST.

ENGINES AND MACHINERY
Oi all Kinds, repaired at Short Notice.

IBONANDBBASS

CASTINGS AND PATTERNS,

MADE TO ORDER.

BBASSBOXES,
PACKING IiLYGS.

GLOBE VALVES,
Of all Sizes. All Kinds of

BRASS AND IRON VALVES
AND BEEK SPIGOTS REPAIRED

jWFonndry and Machine Shop rear ofJ W
D. Sprccher a Son's Seed Store, Grant and
Christian streets.

JOS. H. HUBEB.
al7-3m-

THE

Laneaster Oip inictory
Without a doubt furnish the FINEST

the Market. Waroroems 320
North Queen street. Manufactory in the rear.
Branch Office, 15)$ East King Street.

Alex. McKillipe, Proprietor.
Also Aeon t lor Lancaster County for
CHICKERINGft SON'S Celebrated

PIANOS.
A Foil Line et Sheet and other iMnsIc, small

Instruments. Violins. Banjo, Band Instre
meats, Acalways on band. ir

.

Now

EMBROIDERIES, AC.

Embroideries,

144

now

as

checked;

STREET,

Lancaster,

CLOTHING.

GrAEFIELD VS. HANCOCK
FALL, CAMPAIGN OF 1880

opened and the battle lias commenced and rages fiercely, and while there may be
some doubt in the minds et many persons as to who will be the next President et the United
States, there can be no doubt in the mind of any person In want of CLOTHINU as to where
can be bought the ciieapest'uud the best, either in Kcady-mad- o or Madu to Order.

MYERS & RATHFON,
Centre Hull, Xo. 12 East King Street, the (Jreat Clothing Emporium.

The second story room is packed brim full with the greatest variety of KEADYMADE
CLOTHING FOB MKN, YOUTHS, BOYS AND CHILDKKN, all our own manufacture. They
arc well made, well triuimud, and tin goods are all sponged bclortt they are made up In gar-
ments.

MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS AS LOW AS $12.00.
Our Piece Goods fill the first floor to its utmost capacity, and Is nicely arranged, so us to

give the purchaser the advantage et seeing the whole stock in a very short space et time. We
are prepared to make up to order at tin; shortest possible notice and at thu most reasonable
price. Our stock lias been bought for cash ami will be sold at a very small advance. Buy your
Clothing ut Centra Hall and sav one prollt. Call and examine onr giant stock and save money.

MYERS & RATHFON,
.No. 12 EAST KlXtt STKEET,

FOR THE

Grand Opening lew Pall Goods.

WATT, SHAND & COMPANY
Are now showing an Immense Stock of

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS,
BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS,

BLACK CASHMERES, SATINS, VELVETS,
Novelties, New Fall Shawls. Single Shawls. Double Shawls, Black Sliawls, New Fall Coatings,
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's

NEW FALL HOSIERY.
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's New Fall Underwear. Blanket", Flannel-'- , House-

keeping Goods. Every department a specialty at the

NEW YORK STORE.
WATCHES,

ZAHM'S
A new loom and elegant stock. A full line of

Lancaster Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Columbus Watches,
in Gold and Silver Cases, at the LOWEST CASH fKICKS. Beautiful wedding gifts In

Diamonds, Bronzes, Silverware, and French Clocks.

Arundel Spectacles,
the best in tiie world.

OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT

i as complete as any in the larger cities. We manufacture Kings, Masonic Marks, Society
Pins, Jewelry el all kinds, Diamond Mounting and any npeeinl or odd pieces in any desired
style.

MONOO RAMMING and Fine Jewelry and V.'utch lepairing a specialty. All work warranted.
Call and examine our slock and leave your repairing with

Zalim's Corner, Lancaster, Fa.

,. t,r illiZ 22S3SC

begins.

PENIS'!.

ZADZES.

ED

2EZ

GENTS GOODS.

jOK LINEN

nOU FANCV

"COB MEW STYLE

LINEN GO

B.
SO QUEJSN STKEET.

L

AND RETAIL.

I
NO.

dl7-ly- d

MEDICAL,

DR.

The Celebrated of W. CHAMPION BROWNING, M. D.

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY AND PURIF1IJS THE

Pcrfectl v Purities the Blood, Enriches the Blood, Reddens the Blood, makes New Blood,
the Appetite, and Cliaiiges the Suffering from General

Debility into one of Vigorous Health. Tho best proof of its wonder! ulelllcacy is to be obtained
by a trial, and that simple trial strongly it all.

3-- It is most and elegantly by its author and solo proprietor,

W. M. D.,
117 AROH STREET, PA.

A regular graduate of Jefferson Medical College, or
Skillful Pharmacist. Price, 50c and 81.00. For bale by the Proprietor and all and
Dealers in Medicine.

HOUSE GOODS.

VTOTXCZ3.

&

Would advise all who putting in
or making any alterations in their

heating to do so at once before
thu rush of Full Trade

TIIE MOST

Stoves, Heaters ai sm,
In the Market, at the

LOWEST

GREAT STOVE STORE,
152 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

mKT LOCHJEB'S COUGH
X BXUJv.

Pa.

Manufacturers

Chestnut

Jewelry,

PRICES.

LANCASTER,

JEWEZ.RT, Jte.

CORNER.

W. J. ZAHM.

COLLARS

GOTO
ERISMAN'S.

STOCK1NUS

GOTO
ERISMAN'S.

pm SUSPENDERS

GOTO
ERISMAN'S.

HANDKERCHIEFS, TO

J. ERISMAN'S,
NORTH

GROCERIES.

wHOLESALE

SEVAN'S FLOUR
AT

227 NORTH PRINCE STREET.

BROWNING'IS
TOIIC AID ALTERATIVE!

Prescription

RL00D.

Wonderfully'linprovcs Constitution
establishes reputation with

scicntilically compounded

CHAMPION BROWNING,
PHILADELPHIA,

Philadelphia, athoroughChcmlstand
Druggists

FURNISHING

FLIM BEBNBJLM.
contemplate

HEATERS
arrangements

RELIABLE

Flit & Brew

BENOWNED

TMA VELKIW ( VIDE

I ANCASTEK AND MIIAKKSYILLK K. H
Ai Cars run us follows':
,.1xyo tjmtem P. R. Depot), at 7, 9, amillia.ni.tand 2,4, 6 and S: p. m.. except onSaturday, when the last car leaves at ft p. m.
a. M., and 1,3. 5 and 7 p.m.

vara ruu tuuiy uu uuuvu Ultll) except On SOBday.

COLUMBIA AND PORT DEPOSIT K. Kj Trains now run regularly on the Columbiaand Port Deposit Railroad on the following
tinier
Statioics Norm- - Express. Express. Aceom.

WAUI. .M. P. H. V.M.

Port Deposit 6:35 3-- iw
l'cachbottoni....... 7:12 4:24 :;:I8
Fito'sEddy. 7:25 4ST. S:3U
McCulI's Kerry 7:37 . 4:10 4:U
Shenk's Kerry 7:54 51 4:34
Safe Harbor. 7:59 5:tl6 5:00
Columbia... 8:30 5:35 U.'JU

Statiohs South-wake- . Express. Express. Aceom.
A.M. X.. A.M.

Columbia.... KhXJ 7:50
Safe Harbor.. llnSl 6:f.) ArlHK

LeiMO
Shenk's Kerry... 11:28 twu 9:51
McCall's Kerry.. 11:41 7:0l 5

File's Eddy...... H:5G 0 UW.
P.M. P.M.Peachbottom rso7 7:3J 11.07

P.M.Port Deposit 12:15 S:05 12:25

READ1NU AND CLVIIIA R.1LKAafter MONDAY, MAY.IOm, lt0passenger trains will run on this road as tol"
lows:

-- ' " ... ,
Traihs Goine South, a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Reading, :M u-j- a i::K ....
P. M.

Relnholds, 8:01 lisi fi:45 '.'.'.'.
Enhrata, S:1S 12:10 7:(
Akron, S:2I 12:15 7:iW
jiiIZf o!4 I Iff iltTTk

Manheim, '.wi 1:13 :3K ...
Iincaster Juuetion,. tl.nr 1:10 7:45 ....
Ijiudisvllle, .:!; ISK) 7:5 ....
Columbia, 9:lo 2.05 rJ ....
Dillerville, jrJ7 2:02 S:0B
Lancaster, 9:33 2:id 8:10 5:20
King Street, 9:45 srJO ana
Harnish 9:58 8:31 5:52
West Willow, 10:05 8:12 ifcOS

Baumgardner, 10:09 8:17 :
Peauca, 10:17 8:55 0:17
Retton 10:23 .... ihOl CrJII
New Providence, 10:31 9:12 IKW
Hess, 10:42 .... 9:19 :51
gnarryville loao tias 7:10

Traiks Goime North, a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.

Suarryvllle, 6:45 .... 2A5 70.... ill 7:58
New Providence, KSa 2:48 8:13
Refton, 7:ii .... a jt- -7

Pequca, 7:18 .... 3:05 8:35
Baumganlner, 7:2 3:13 8:13
West Willow, 7:32 3:18 8:49
Harnish, 7:11 .... 3:2K
King Street, 7:55 3:10 0

LaneaHter, 8:05 l: 3M tcao
Dillerville, 8:08 l:5 JM ....
Columbia. 7:55 1:05 3:10 ....
Lundisville, 8:30 1::I0 4.04 ....
Lancaster. J 11 net ion,... 8i!0 lri" 4:15
Manheim, 8:19 1:18 4rJi ....
LitiZ 9:00 2:(W 1:30 ....
Akron, tfclii 2:18 4:47 ....
Ephrata, 9r23 2rr i-- ....
Reinholilsville, 9:12 2:; 5:11 ....
Reai ling 10:05 5:.r0 ....

Trains eoiiuect at Reading with trains to and
from Philadelphia, Pottsville, Harrishurg,

and New York. At Columbia with
trains to and trom York, Hanover, Gettysburg,
Frederick and Baltimore.

A.M. WILSON. Supt.

PENNSYLVANIA ICAILKOADNKW
and after SUNDAY

AUGUST23d, 1880, trains on the Pennsylvania
Railroad will arrive ami the laiicaMiir
and Philadelphia depots as follows:

Eastward. Leave Arrivo
Lime'ler Philad'a

Philadelphia Express, 2:10 a.m. 4:15 a.m
vast Line,. . 5:20 " 7:10 "
York Ac-coi- Arrives; 8.00 "
Harrishurg Express, 8:05 " Hkio""
Dillerville Aeeoni. Arrives, 8:15 "
Columbia Accommodation, 9:10 " 12:01p.m.
Frederick Aceom. Arrives, 12.55 "
Pacilic Express, 1:1(0 p.m. 3:15""
Sunday Mail 2:00 " 5:00 "
Johnstow 11 Express, 3:05 " 5SW "
Day Express, 4:l " I!:I5 "
Harrishurg Accommodat'ii. r.:25 " 9Si0 "

Leave ArriveWkstwahd. Philad'a fjine'ter
Wav Passenswr. I2:l a.m. 5:10 a.m.
Mail Train No. l.via M I .Joy, 7:30 ' Held "
111:111 x ruin Ait.-,vi- a cm ui:i, 10:15 "
Niagara. Chicago Kxpri:.s !:(!("' 11:05 "
Sunday Mail, 8:1m " IIW0 "
Fast Line, 1 1:50 " 2:10 p.m.
Frederick Accommodation, 2:15 '
Dillerville I.ocjil.via Ml.Joy 2iri0 "
Harrishurg Accommodat'ii, 2::ai p.m. 5:15 "
Columbia Aceom modation, !:( " 7rA" "
Harrisliiirg Express, 5311 " 730 "
Pittsburg Express, iii-S-i " 810 "
Cincinnati Express, " ii.:ai "
Pacilic Express, lliV " IO A.M

Pacilic Express, east. 011 Sunday, when Hag
fed, will stop at Sliddletown, Elizabetlitown,

Joy, Lamiisvillo, Bird-in-ihtn- Leman
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkeburg, Coates-vill- e,

Oakland and Glen Loch.
Fast Liiuii west, on Sunday, when Hugged,

will stop at lowiiingtowii,Coutctville. I'arkek-burg.Mt.Jo- y,

Klizabethtowu and Alitlilletitwu.
Haiioveraecoiiimodation west, connecting at

I.anc:u-,tc- r v. ith Niagara and Chicago Express
at 11:05a. m., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connects nt
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:10 r. m.,
ami will run through to Frederick.

T OCAI. MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.

HOURS FOR CLOSING TIIE MAILS.
BY RAILROAD. Nkw Yor.K Tiinouou mail

730 a in, 1230 j in, 4:15 p m and 1130 p in.Way Mail, cast, 7:30 a m.
Gordonvillh, Downingtown, Lcaman Place

Gap 6 p m.
PuiLADKLPiitA through mail, T.X) and 8.45 a

11., 12:30, 4:IA and 1130 p m.
l'rrrenuwiu and west, 130 and 11:30 p 111.

Hariubbuiui Mail, 930, a 111, 1:30, 0:15 and 11:10
p 111.

Wat Mail, west, 930 am.
Baltimokk ahu Wabiiimiiton, via Phlladel

phia, 4:15 p m.
Baltimoiik amu WA8HINOT09, via York, 1:.'V p

m.
Baltimokk an o WAsniNoroir, viallarrisbnrg.

11:30 pm.
Coatbmvillk, 4:15 p in.
CoLUMUlA, !l:Ji!i m, 130 and 5:15 p 111.

York and York wav, 130 ami I130pm.
NoRTiiEicH Cbntral, 9:30 am, 130 and 11. j.

m.
lSKAnmn. via Rcatllng and Columbia R R, 7:30

a m and 1230 p m.
Rkadino, via Harrishurg, 5:15 ami 11:30 pm.
Reading wav. via Junction, Lititz, Manhciiii,

East Hcmplleld and Ephrata, 3 p 111.

QtrAKRYviLLK, Camargo, New Providence,
West Willow and Martinsville, 9:15 a m anil
5:00 p m.

Nuw ir)L:.A:(D, Churchtown, Grecnlianlr,
Blue Ball, Goixlville, Bcnrtown, by way 01
Downingtown, at 730 a 111 and p m.

Sams IIakiioie, via Columbia, 930 a m.
BY STAGE Millersville audSIackwator.tr:

Sate Harbor, daily, at 4:00 p 111.

To Millersville, 8 and 1130 a 111, and 4 p in
Binkley's Bridge-- Lcacock, Barevllle, New

Holland, 2:30 p in.
Willow Street. Smithvllle, Buck, Chestnut

Level, Reltou, Linio Valley, West Willow.
tJreene, Peters Creek, Pleasant Grove, Rock
Springs, Kairmount ami Rowlundsvllic, Mil.
daily, at !:15a in and 7:50 p m.

Landis Vallev, rcgon. West Earl. Fanners
ville, Hinkletoun, Terrc Hill, Martindah:
daily, at 2:: pm.

Greenland, Fertility, Lampeter and Wheat
land Mill- -, so Slrasburg, daily, at 4 p 111.

New Danville, Conestoga, Martleville, Colc-munvil-

Mount Nebo. ICawlliisville. Bethesda
uud Liliei I v Snuare. daily. at --':: p m.

WHEN OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
ARRIVING BY KAIL. Eastern mail, 7 a 111

1030a m, 3 anil C:1'0 p 111.

Eastern way mail, 10:30 a m.
Western mail, 7 and 10a m, 2 ami 630 11 111.

Reading, via Reading and Coliimbi:i,230 p
m.

Western way mail, 830 a m.
Rcailing nay mall, 10:30 am.
Quarrvville Branch, 8:15a in and i p m.
ARRIVING BY STAGE. From Sate Harbor

and MilliTville, at 9a m, daily.
From Millersville, Tand 9 a 111, and 4 p i.From New Holland, at 930 am, daily.
Reading way mail, at 1030 a 111, daily.
From Stntsbiirg, at 930 a m, daily.
From Netville. at 1pm, daily.
From ICawlmsvllle, at 11 am.

DELIVERIES BY CARRIERS.
There are four mail deliveries by letter car-

riers each and on their return trips they
taki: up the 11'i.iil matter deposited in the letter
boxes.

For the tlrst delivery the carriers leave the
office nt a 111: second delivery at 10 am;
third delivery at 11am; fourth delivery at 3 p

SU N DA Y POSTOFFICE HOURS.
On Sunday the postofllce Is open from Aprl

i to October I, from 8 to 9 am, ami from K to 7
a m ; from October 1 toApril .l.froin 9 to 10 a 111,
and from ( to 7 u in.

O "WEST, FOR THIS BEST COFFEES,
CI Sugars and Teas, Best Cigars and Tobac-
cos, Best Wines and Liquors, Ask for

Oakdale Fare Old Rye Whisky.
95 per cent. Alcohol. Invigorating Tonic and
the Hair Liquid. All at

RINGWALT'S
No. 205 WEST KINO STREET.

P HITTEKS JTOK SALE AT LOCH.H er's Drug store, 9 &asi lung street.

X


